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THE ACADIAN. Navy League Campaign.
Cwtiihuliorv, med< In Kings 

Executive Commi

Pobljohod^oTwy Friday morning by the

oAvmoM Moa.. y
*OU>VIUI, ». •

Subscription price is $1.00 » {Mi In
vence. If sont to the United BUtee,

Newsy oommunlcetlone from ell puts 
of ths c. unty, or srtioles upos the teytos 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

o Rath,
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent In
■■■■■I

9 Mf December 9th to 14th 

Be Campaign.
Kim.. Cuir, KwWiiic.Scctr. 

■jgC. Harris " Organiser 
efcv, Garnet «Ring, 
K^iuiic Stewart, Grand Pre

Its ASSAM quality gives it 
that rich flavor IK Ar :.S3 REDROSE

A model last 1er 
who prefer • long ramp with 
narrow or medium narrow

Made In aU Wethers •'* or ' 
%- height, Louie or Spanish

i, " Treasurer.
O. B. Graham, F. B. Nev 

Rev. Geo. Miller, WoHviUe.
Fred R. Harris,

A. A.
-

Aim
li

TEA'isgoodteÀ' wher, Geo. Deoemoie, B. 
I. Stillman, R. Silver», C. R. 
e. In. Yeuft Foster Brown, 

‘“rt, Moaher. À, Nsw-

WARD 9-
Hortonvllle-fis, R H Watson and 

T[rr (.=,!!,. î G Ceny .ud ,lf,

. , \9mrmSmMÊà
-

11for

S
>l loan, Howe Ayer. W. M.VaiiBneklrk, F McIntosh, A N Pcrty,

I Maitland, W Buchanan, L C Denni
son. F L Dennison. Jae McBride. L 
H Carry, H D Feller, F K Harris, Joe 
King. D M King, Mise H O Moore. 
Mrs Klla Berry. C F A-Patterson, 
Misa G L Relbborne

ta, lire Ellas Harris, W 
Smith, J Martin, A Coffil, K Her. 
Harwood, total $33.30 

Grand Pre—$13, Alice A Crane 
$5. H Chiptuan, Margaret Chip- 

man, Una M Magée, &H Trenholm, 
J H Borden, Annie M Stuart 

$3, Annie L Blackaddar 
$1, Daisy Kllcup, O M Fullerton, 

Dottle S Trenholm, Mary H Raton 
$(, Lena Currie, James King, V 

King, Dno Morlne, Ralph Coffil, lot- 
•1 $59

Ayoaport—$£, L K Shaw 
I*. W A Holmes
f 1, Mrs V M Cornwell,M C Brooke, 

j ernes Duff, M J Rsthborne. Mrs Syl- 
vester Hughes, Mrs Jsmsa Henderson, 
Miss Marthe Allen, Ashley Cox, Da. 
vid Huntley, fir nest Fielding, I^eipb 
Holmes, W O Parker 

60 cents, Mrs 8 B Hughes 
50 cents, Herbert L Coffil, Clarence 

Hughes, Mrs Geo Belles, L K Fuller, 
0 R Tetfiy, R MacDônald. Mrs Blleo 
Oreeno, Mrs B Borden, David Hurl.

John
Smith, *d. Smith, P. Burgees. Andie 
Ayer. QeSxJCBWeley, John Smith, J. 
B. Bordés, D. Gr«b«oi, Dr. Scott, R 
L. McUtchle. Mre. D. F. Burnee. D. 
McKrpste, B. Franklin, lid, Walsh, 
W. McDonald. H. Woodman.

. toe , Alfred L*ke, Walter Brown, 
D. McCbarlea, L. Plttareon, R. Re- 
lune, Russel States, Fred Fields. 
James Loekhert, Bsrle Lake, I. Zwlc- 
ker, Joel Bennett, W. Folker, W. 
Pearson, M. Allison, Jss. Harvey. 
Kied Maratera. K Lake. H. Simpson, 
Ruble Graham, Jea. Ayer, J. Mscurn- 
ber, L Caldwell, Bert Yeston, M 
Su milord, It Oellan, K Peach, C, B, 
Newcombe. D. Pulsifcr, St. Clair 
Perry, L. F. Macdonald, A, Fielding, 
Austin Lake, Mrs. McBvoy, Arthur 
Smith, Gee. Harvey,W. Hawksworlh. 
L B, jBBÜilfij A. Seçtt, Mary A, 
Pen?.

.136,» W. J. Brown, Geo. Mann, 
Judd Modcoald, James Clark, L. 
Caldwell.

J. L. Densmcre.

_________ eanroo up to Thor ^Uy noon, vow foe
changes in eoetw, sdvertises 
be In tbs office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and oherged for until otherwise 
utdannL

This paper is mailed regularly to rob- 
until a definite order to dlsoon- 

ved and all arrears are paid

Job Printing Is eieeuted at this office 
n the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All poetmaMera **mI news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoaiuaw for the 
purpose of receiving eulswriptioas, but 
receipts for sains are only given from the 
office of publication.

m

1

Children Cry for Fletcher’» True Economy in Stylish Boots10

women who4iiue is recel 
ii full.I A like the refinements style, yet do not wish to sacrifice 

comfort or service.
It has the popular Louis heel, combined with long vamp and medium 
narrow toe. For those who like a somewhat more extreme style, a similar 
model is provided with the Spanish heel (n trifle higher and more tapering) and 
a slightly narrower toe. Either model is nlwffya In good taste, and you may 
be sure of getting style value and of practising true economy when you 
~b y~.r dealer f ar them. These beats msyb-obt«in«d in black or tan calf 
and kid,
More information concerning style values is contained in our booklet 
"How to Buy Shoes." We are glad to send a copy to any address In 
Canada, upon request to our head office at Montreal.

f,

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per-

Imitation? and “ Just-as-food ” are but

In
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. K. Hauw, M»yor.
H. Y, Bwiior, Town Clerk.

I
i -Alt Counterfeits,

ts :i

SMiEifpSE,
Drop» and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

years it has 
Flatulency,

IS:
. §y Close on Saturday at 1$ o'clock4

E .JOC.-, Mrs. 
Total $130.00POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omrros Hours, 8.00 a. m. loROOp. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For HHlfax and Windsor olose at 7.68

Kspraas west olqcc at 8.86 a. aa. 
Kxpraas east oluce at 4.00 p. m. 
Kantvllle olose at fl.40 p< m.*
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying PmrlehMi» arialug 
therefrom, and by regulating tin Stomach and Bowel», tide 
the «eelmilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChOdtsa’s Panacea—The Mother’. Friend.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
••Shoemakers to tho Notion" *

WARD 7
GaspeiMU—$10.00, F. B. Weetcbtt. 
$3 oo, Bverett Coldwtll, W. It, 

Anderson, A. H. Cold well, A, B. 
Cold well, J. D. Martin, N. O. Benja
min, Umory Coldwtll, !.. Gartrldge. 

$4 «, ’Moody Miner.
H 00, Rev. G. I). Mllbury, Otis W 

Coidwill, J. Gartrldge, Andrew Cold 
well, 8. W. Duncanaon.

ta 00 F. H. Coldwell, W. J. Dun- 
census, Brenton Davison, J. 8. Mil- 
lett, A, Gertrldge, S. I. Baker, K, 
H Hunter. I

Making Premia le For
eign Trade

: >

WINNIMM EDMONTON VANCOWU*TORONTOMONTRRALST. JOHNàhurt

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS 30 cents, Mrs John Selby 
15 cants, Mrs jie Surratt, Mrs 

David llurlburt, Chao Certy, Mrs 
Bessie Coldwell, Kverctt Csrty 

IS cents, Friend, total $*& «0 
llentsp^ft—$50,00,Farqnisr «t Porter. 

$31.55,1). It. North.
$5 00. A. C, Robinson, Oeo. L

K. 8. OaawLar, Post Master ktey Steei lee* /e#—Whtn pewBears the Signature of
OHUrtOMMë. / t«o

ÜAwnee Cmsou -Rev, V. A. Hark- 
news, l’eetor. Sunday Bervioew: Public 
Worelilp et 11.00 w. ». end 7.00 p. m.

a
beUer by taperlenoe,> »ofs lellow called at her house eei eeldOn Growlltg Old. [tadulgent, mote charitable, jovee men- \ with your

years, to lewep you»' heir fro» ' grow- tendency to mimic It, Such a person 
in* waits, yaurevei from Lcccmlns1 le Hhe sn old stmdlvetlns wkoe* too» --------
dim, «d th. 5ekl« l,o„, eblHlInr 7."'■>'«*•< r1™""

their way serosa your brow. But If Wegner, 'Oh, go oo,'aha said
Irom all these vicissitude# to which —----------- .................. 'And you area widow, too,' said
life subjects you, you drew a bit of , Tact* the tactful miner quickly, seising his
wisdom, of profit, of goodness, chance. 'Bill's levs and arms wns just
to grow old Is to Uvwitiv free and A miner got killed, and a tactful blown ofl Is an explosion. But.ffiy 
large, One of the most beautiful associate was delegated to break the Timmy, ma'am, ain't you 
things <n the world la an old person I news to the widow. So the tactful look godB In black, thoughf

r. John Miner, J B,Holme*. h.t,
m.

The Kind Veu Have Always BoughtBooUl and Benevolent Society mente 
ihs third Thumday of roth m'Htfch »t 8.80 
p. m. The MUwlon Bend menu on the 
enuond snd fourth Thursday» of woh 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seets free. A 
oordiel welcome Is «tended to *1L

Pasaamaux Umtikuh.—TWv. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor i Public Worship everyilM
nouneed. W.K.M.S. menu on the swx> od 
Tue#d*y of neon month *t 8’80, p. m. 
Senior Minelou Bend menu fortnightly on 
Mumlwy at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlaelo 
| ' fortnightly art Sunday t

town if you were widowNewey Rot»»

GI.XANK» From Various Souncns
Daylight Saving was dcleated in 

IBs New Br$uswtck Legislature.
Tbs pries of potatoes Is Bumeefc 

aide la 30 cents a bushel, and the de
mand is weak.

Every child born In North America 
16 the seat rowyesre will piy a part 
of the war debt.

Advertising liquors will be a crime 
for British Columbia pipera under the 
new B, C. Liquor Act.

It's a wise dealer who encourages 
hie clarke to tell him of *he com
plaints customers make. <

Mm"’
The announcements of dlfleryt 

compsnlra this week show to what 
it Canada baa already developed 

her Ioi' Iko trade. The leteet indice, 
tlos r I# contained in the financial 
eWSOirnt o( the Hrandram Henderson 
Coap""y which reports a heavy in. 
ores# In the volume of the corn- 
paoy's foreign sales. The prwldent 
of the Canadian Cernant Company 
has said that there will be lilt'* in
crease In the export of cement to 
ItUfOpr, the president of the Dominion 
Steel c ompany Is reported to be look 

Daylight Saving baa bean adopted leg for contracta irom Prance and 
■gain this year in Greet Britain, Mugiumt and. at the recent meeting ol 
France and moat other countrlee. the A"i-«-«toe Corporation, a good ex- 

No fewer than ago 0/ the members port iimlneae la looked for. The pulp 
ol the British House of Commons 0Dd buprr companies, loo, report auh 
have served in France iu the war, »i#nt ,1 Incraawa la the export de- 

During the wgr 8,000 enemy sir- w0 
pranas were abut down by the Brlliah their 
air loveas while 1,800 British ma
chines were missing.

The coat of the greet war brought Don’t Be Dyspeptic.
,!N$.She dytofflB 8«f .1&59ght«aty Ol

I^'iT.T.nThT' ’.Tu'.To.' ..............f
L _}j Aaulca gflybl* Is In the .liver, kidneys and
m A bill before the Provincial Legla. bow. 1, Dr. Chacehi Kldney.Llve.■L “..j!!”» tborouthlv Cleana« and purlfv
RV lature limita the Ion ol motor vebt- lbe lllguetlve ang exert tor y system
Xr olee to aix tone end provide» a dost »} ju this way put the organa of di-

wsson In the spring for autos from g«iti»ii into splendid working coodl= 
March 10th to May lit. tlon A little jralleet urging un «I

1MO1O00 aasa.lljr. ..Ilm.i* lb* twe j» 
p.r cent ni II» «I.., or «lOo.ooo, I.
<ioi.ii fittiu III. »tol« .very y«r. . uSL 
JW. * Ik "«»«. ie »Np*Lf.

liew
» «.,. l’i,.)iyt.Tl.o., Iml ol III 

Ylff minim . that 
oommunlcaute.

'HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service ^

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

gole' to
Mr

, i
Teams of Autoa always ready for a drlv^ through th/* 

Kvangelln# i*nd.
Ra. w H Teams at all trains amt boat*,

wit” ÎÏ ”., £îtiï* on «b. a.k , Welilto*. ««Wtilly .t,l««l«l to by Auto or t-iu.
M rt l!Tm.VÎd 7p. ” tûbbTth ' Ul— u» A o*ll. Tolapbob. fib.

Ë!Ss32 I T. E. HUTCHINSON,
at all the servi»», At Greenwich, preach- 
tag 6p. m. on the HeUheth.

Item!
8,00 p.m. ,

• Proprietor

—CHURCH OF KBO 
Bt- Jomr*» Fa»ism Out; hum

HumUy, 8 a. m. » first and I
at 11 a. n.mygMMi

loi their products. Altogether 
I pppwrs to be lonalderebTe act. 

hrtty in foreign trede in this country.11 a.7.00 V*- A

wmm
HI’I

X!Tu-f si ».

âSsaNtosi I .x t ki

1
JX 9FIshEgtfR.

• cod Is estimated to yield 44-, 
oo eggs eaèh -sema, 4s taeny* 
joo.ono, p.000,000 or even 9,300,' 
■re been foond in the rue ol a 
e aod 4" wl w#p MMght In 
■ed eoee year» ago which con. 
d upward ,,f 10,eoo.ooo agge. 
-juriesver, would appear to have 
5»* exception»! find and it !» 

gcnqply Admitted that the rod Is 
1 than any other fish, 
rqualmg tba cod, many 
are vary prolific. More 
oeo egg» have been 
1 bffrtngi I*
>00 In a sole, r.iiOTboo 
000,000 In a sturgeon, 

carp, 383,000, In a 
o in a mackerel, 991,000 
d 1,357,000Ie a flounder, 
1 also very prolific. It 
irtalned by recent ebeer. 
1 the liquor of their shells 
1 can be seen by the aid
iwne—’iiu !■ fts an:.rg
covered wllh sheila and 
itivcly about. A barring 
i or aevao ounces la pro-

KW!

ri < r '■ 1 /

“Oh, You Do Look So 
Strong and Well”

ee,

&v a,ooo,
ni.: A. ». :

mSS5SS lat-aonegethat» _____ _
Guaranteed- B A Bnlld.r o! Hsalth.

--------------------m mmm ' 1 «#*#» •*>»•' I^W ■■■!■*■*■
'-r™. f . la building up (b. Wtf*. 1b«« O'.

Cbw'i N.r«. Food,,., ibl. locd.vnr, 
-------------- -----------------------------------------------—I lorn. e.„, Hell hlaad, ,„d noatUb».

-------------------------------------------—---------------------

hv"1/'Jbtefng? «fy'loîipil
' , (ood b.«llb.

Prohibition In Canada to

a. a. H*i«, a*.M tail

i hid norroui heodnehes, canid not bleep, ; b 
and grew dows-htortod and discouraged.

SM^ïï'ÂîiS.&îi.'S:
to be well to welcome you homo.”

Thl
BS ND why shouldn't I ?"

"You slweyi wrote shout how“A*!
well you wero. but wa never 

thought you would be so hearty-looking 
aa you are after all the hardnhtpu of camp 
and tnmeh life.”

Th.
ki■
th.

:. -B'": I

"It ii s joy to me to find yeti «6 WeO. 
And now that we have such a good start 
»urely *e can keep well tnd enjoy life. 
My experience overeeaa he# «lined me to 
place a greater value on life and health 
than I ever did before, and your expéri
ence with Dr. Choae’e Nerve Food con-

#

r "Oh, we had our chore of hardehlpe, 
all right, but except on rare occaxlone we 
hed plenty of good, wholeeome food and 
lot# of freeh air and examine. That Ie 
what make, a pereon etrong and well. But 
I don’t think I have It much over you, 
tsguit have eon been doing to look so rinces ma that you women folk, need not 
hearty T» ' —*■ “*

6 Hi
In a

could r
* if

BV^S

h-v;

111#.lend
Went be, bnn reerlved liorn Ol. v.l 

laws that prohibition !# *• c—■« 
«1er. Not only will lbe proVilloo. ol “

“SSSSs
eklpewet^el

lbe but use It when you feel tired out end run
down.”"Didn't I tell you I wee ttelng Dr.

Choee'e Nerve Food ?” ,
■ a. "You don't mean to toy that lies made Dr. Chore's Narva Food, 50c a box, • 

euch a difference. You wore to thin and for $2,75, all dealers, or Kdmane* 
pela when I went away." A Co., Ltd,, Toronto. Every box

"Yea, It certainly hoe, ' nd otter you genuine bear# th# portrait and si 
went away I hod u reguh. '««.Mown, of A, W. Chore, M.D., the famous
and wan In a bad atsU for tome mouths. Bren author. -

m
from | B: «m C.- will set 11to

* ad- bV

• : I: 1
; ;

•Li.' «’•..'B

-a

News Items from Every 
Section Solicited.
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MEATS AS: - ..
ESEESS^I^iSy wA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF■-■:

1 Curtain
Material

B r

D,
Smoked Hams 
Smoked Bacon 
Smoked Shoulders 

These smoked meal» are the VERY BEST.
Pork package made three times per week. .28c lb,

Special Choice Canned Beef, 15 Cents Pound !
This beef is the very best and can give you most any cu t you care for 

We have an overstock so have reduced the price for one week, 
CABBAGE ? Yea, we have nice çabbage, too.

Cumberland Maple Sugar and Cream I* now in, 
also Syrup.

3.V ».

• Î3C. lb
Ibl

• isx Ibi
-----------CLEVELAND

Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure it's a 
CLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully
guaranteed.

NOW IN STOCK! on

be

:
IS
onpaicrsi $43.00 TO $60.00 WHITE and COLORED 

SCRIM 
CRETONNES 
OVERDRAPES 
UPHOLSTERING 
FANCY SATEENS

We would be pleased to have you inspect 
these lines before your Spring house-cleaning.

K<

A. Y. RAND I
of-

A8EMT FOR WOLFVILLE AMO VICINITY.R.'E. HARRIS & SO 1
T wo Telephone 116—11 end 16 ret

J. F. HEREIN •la
Grand Pre Notes. ba<»OTHER FARI

3i#iOptometrist, and Optician,Mr» F H OenyTbtrfîâmfy
c#"4>oy» with their lady

JFOR SALI I teiher ol retain 
friends et ■ dinner on Shmg^y eve
ning, given in honor ol the birthdey 
»< Mr Everett MUIner A very enjoy 
ible evening wee 
ilthoogb only, at I 
birthday, bas had Ibi 
continually 
was wounded 
covered too quickly 
wee back to the tret

Mi
lit

HAVEAt Church St., Cornwallis 
Upper Canard 
Horton ville

l
spent Mi Mlslnwr, 

bis tweuly.fire, 
ee years slmwt 

on the firing line He 
, but to bis leg ret he re

in sis we ks be

Va
YOUR \ tie

doEYES LAnnie M. Stuort, EXAMINED CaTI. Porter e

Meut Clyde Dranieoe left on Mon 
day for Venrouver We regret bis go 
mg swey, but wish him success in 
whatever floe of business be may take

Broker.
Grand Pro, April 8th, 1919.

. Wt

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. roeFor Sale! the»P SUCCESSOR TO J. D. ChAMBCOS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
:Every one was glad lo welcome Mr 

Arno Kilcup, who arrived home sale 
ind sound Monday morning On 
rueedsy evening all the young folks 
of North Grand Pre gave Mr Kilcup a 
«urprlee welcome el the borne of Mrs 
W C Trenholm, mother of Mis Kll-

We are truly 
mu boys hsve safely ictu
only those who have had the experl. _______  1
-rcr css fkedsy: s»i üiüüiui 1 HR SUPPLY 
>f anxiety, hoping yet fearing, welt, 
mg yet dreading what soother day 
might brlrg

J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. tail
theHigh grade Banner Seed Oats 

(99:Per cent germination teat)

- AMK>—

Phone 83-13, 3

1Seed Potatoes.:up.
BUY Athankful so ms "1' r,1 ■

<1Apply : BRUNSWICK” PHONOGRAPH !co., 1®
Canning, N. 8. PEACEI PEACEIThe only machine that 

We handle Victor, O.K., 
Record*.

You can buy onejm 
your own terms for 
the next 30 days.
We will gladly place one of 
these machines In your 
home on trial.

, Our prlcen art- lower linn jotber», 
and a l etter machine.

plays all records 
Brunswick and

perfectly. 
Columbia t $ iÛÏS&M-

For SaleWon't be s cheat, be fair end square; 
Walk straight, look up, push on, pis y 

fetr!
The Oolden Rule, too oft forgot,
4lone will bring the j »y we’ve Bought

J->hn Martin's Hook le The Cbl'd'a 
Wsgmzlnr. A story to-/k tv tty th.,r,lh 
4 k to see s Lsiup'e 
fh# M«gaz‘He Man.

In Time of Peace Prepare
-. ;. ■£*& P or War l :;"I|§||Ë

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL * 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

l.sl
I

III IIIHouse of eight rooms 
and bath, also pantry and 
porch. For particulars 
apply to P. O. Box 293, 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

I
I

H P Devldaon,
| Replace that Wastage In Mind and Evtfnprd s f.in'm.nt Cures Burnt B'c Withtil - 1

HS
theNyal’s Creophos ;

ii ,ig0F“j,0TTLe

! ACADIA PH ADM ACT

- ü

- rV '

Vi2-SAVim t>TA.<I>8 AJK SOI,» I VHE1EYM YOU SE| THIS |R8h F. J, Porter 4 C.D.Koppeli==:-r:~~=; W:S thu,
MvKmnwa Mmwk. Wei#vtu.R.
tiome and be convinced.
O. », RÏIFFKII, Wolfvllle Agent

-rpawBg njijEiRwjiWl

’I»Build a $50 Bond
J|

A Plan For A War-Savings Certificate, provided 
Investors— ... Jree °* cl,urtie with your (irai 
_ War-Saving» Stamp, has apace* lor
Big and 10 W.r-Snvlngs Stamps.
Little *

A War-Savings Certificate with » 
W'S.S. in each spare is a Dominion 
of Canada "bond" for the payment of 

$50 on January 1st, 1924.V

tint*
Wbttokwona Tea for

HUGH E. CALKIN k
ticsi Phone 41. WOLFVILLE N. I. fillIs positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the lillttttttltifftii.... . . . . . . . . . „

market to-day. Sold In pound and half-pound ********
packages and in bulk.

Prlcesr 65, 70 and 7Sc. per lb.

I
Bo»

it Hu,

Sn.H
M

I-

And you inveit leas than $41 
to secure it- paying a» it prove*

Vd
* -|jbto.I,

F rames

SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BV bu4
l'h=

md

convenient to you. 

War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02

toM;03 in Ap,u end

, T, L, HARVEY 
K. E. HARRIS Sc SONS

r rev A POUND tO-DAY.
■ F. W. BARTEAUX 

PORTER BROS.
YOU WILL LIKE IY.

I,at

JbailBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
YARMOUTH UNS

Steamship “Worthland”
cjjSÎSSîsiSill^—' ■'*"*

J. B. KINNEY, Y unarm

ill.op your THRIFT Ce 
ihrift Stamp»ut 25c. each;. Thrift 
Stamp* earn no Interest, but a filled
in* ^a,VsLhmp.y‘,UlnV”1

•rl
AT THE a- I a

M. CBAHAIi STUDIO
DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS t I 1 I
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AT ALL MONEY.ORDER ROST Orricaa, BAUM, f
A"

-

OPERA HOUSE | WOLFVILLE ** : • =.
'■ KSïïftï.éi

Veterinary
WiBOTERM, * K1KTVILLS-

hue* 1"
Will b. In WoUrUIa v« Tomb» at 

Hutobin«o«t> I.lvwyy fr.,m H ». m, HI}
V-

-
Seltwyn * Company
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“TtA FDD 
THREE” m'

/An Angle on the Triangle
fly Hoi Cooper Megra;

The author is liiduhted for c«r- 
to ■ piny by Chnrlr»

M*n

mi *.:Wanted »

m
Miss JÇlga Ryan 
Norman Hackett

Directi* of tb. Author

Sw-. i«l imi.lt by It. Wo,Mil.
SImTw.'ii nndw <l'" di,<xllon

3»,;,

-

J m
■ r*

.1 man,. *1.00,
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THE ACADIAN. SO Year# Ago,

The loikrwiwf exltecte ere iaktn 
from the files of Tut Acadia* of 30WOLFVILLE. X. S.. APS II, 1,1».

Editorial Brevities. bar ol laraun J. Port Wit- 
Hams shipped a cargo of rjoo bushels 
vi pwUwes ss> Ysseueib mm.

quarterly meeting ol 
Kiog* District Division was held 
yesterday with Evangeline Division 
of Lower Horton.
. The anneal meeting of Willow 
Bank Cemetery Corporation woe held 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church on the evening of Wednesday. 
April 3rd. The following were elected 
•fik* bearers 1er the eniuleg yetr: 
J. W. Cat Id well, president; J W. Wsl 
lace, vice-president ; A J Woodman, 
secretary; J D Chambers, treasurer 

The annual meeting, of the society 
for the prevention of cruelty was held 
Is the VSSiif vf ioc nnUiwist tiivtiu 
00 Monday evening the let lost. The 
loi low! eg officers were appointed: 
president. A. W. Sawyer, D D ; vice 
presides!. Rev K D. Roes; secretary 
J. D. Chambers; treasurer, J. W. 
Caldwell; counsel, J W. Wallace; 
•gent, J. Ingtrsoo Brown; executive 
committee, Prof A U Cold Well; J 
B, Ilemmeoo, G V. Rand, Jomb L 
Bishop, Geo. C. Johnson, CJ# Fgcb, 
J. L. Prankllo. ”

A

Ibe Nova Scot is House ei As
sembly has adopted the Daylight 
Saving time.

The

The British Columbia Legislature 
has decided to adopt the daylight sav
ing time no matter whether ibe rest 
of Canada does or not.

The Second Canadian Division is 
now arriving in England. The 25th 
N 8. Butt, is ia this division a«d is 
expected to be home the middle of 
next 1»

A London cable to the Toronto
War etetaS that the OlwmvU/- U 
peeled to sail from Southampton on 
April isth with 5000 troops of the ret 
Canadian Division.

The three principe! positions In tl e 
bouse of commons are now occupied 
by Novs Scotians, namely: Sir Rob 
ert Borden, prime minister;^>sniet D 
McKenzie, opposition vWeder, and 
Bas"; try. kSodcs, speaker.

The evacuation of the Canadien 
troops in Siberia ia expected to begin 
about April sotb, when I be steamer 
Monteegte sella lor Canada with sev
enty officers ssd seven hundred men. 
Including about three hundred sick.

Words ol Praise lor Baby'» 
Own Tablets.

No medicine receives such greet 
praise from thankful mothers as do 
Baby's Own Tablet*. Once e mot be* 
has used them for her lutfe ones sh« 
will uee nothing else. The Tablets an 
a mild but thorough laxative. The) 
regulate the bowels end stomach ;drlv« 
out constipstloo and indigestion; cun 
colds and simple fevers; promot* 
besitbful sleep and make leetbloi 
tuny. Concerning them Mrs*Omet 
UBIeo, Haddington I'alls, yue.. 
write*:—U am well satisfied with Be 
by’s Own Tablets and will always us* 

my little our»,’ The Tsbletf 
ere sold by medicine dealers or bj 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co,. Brockville.

The Militia Department baa been 
•dvised that Ibe steamer, Lapland, 
with 1,974 Canadian troop# on board, 
sailed ft
wilt probably reach Halifax on April 
nth. Bhe carries m3 officers and 
1,872 other ranks.

England on the third, and

The sir-plane of the Short! Broth- 
ers, one of the entries lot the £10,000 
race across tb* Atlantic, will atari 
from Ireland lor Newfoundland on 
April 16, weather permitting. Tb* 
ail-pian* is eapecied .io make the 
journey In twenty hour#.

The formerly well known steamer. 
Boston, which plyed between Var- 
mouth end Boston, baa been broker, 
up In dock In the foiled State#, Her 
engines, boiler» sad other machiner) 
were la excellent condition end will 
be Installed in some other ball.

Unt.

Accident on the D. A. R.
A bad accident occurred on the D 

A, R, is«t Saturday morning wben 
the express from Halifax left tba rail» 
«bout half a mile east of Hsntaport 
All the cars except the parlor cut lell 
(be rails. None of ibe passenger* 
were. Injured but two of Ibe train 
•ands, Messrs Ceail Rente and Harry 
Taylor, were Injured. The former auf. 
fered a broken Ug the lutter war 
injured internally. Engineer Moxon 
and Fireman Ktockall stuck to their 
posta and it was lorlunate. ior them 
that they did, lor ban they jumpid 
hey would douhtleaa have been sen. 

ously or fatally Injured.
The roadbed was torn

Genet si Mewborn stated In tb« 
House of Commons Monday that on* 
Canadian soldier bad lost bis four 
limb*, eigly-elgbl had lost Ibe sigh1 
of both eyas, and seven! y-four for tb* 
remainder of their lives would b« 
compelled to remain in oed. Most 
caaa* of this type, be said, were tb* 
result of gunshot wounds of the spin* 
with resulting paralysis.

up for * con. 
•*•*■ wracking

crews were soon on band and, by con
stantly sticking at their task, had 
completed a line past the wreck about 
0000 on (Sunday. In the meanllm* 
provision was made lor the transfer ol 
passenger» to trains tunning In both 
directions. The -.Northland * did no 
sell from Yarmouth until the arrival 
on Saturday night of the sped si 
Which departed from the scene of the 
wreck about noon. The cans* ol the 
Haas ter baa not been elated by the 
•athoffties.

Icebound ut St, Job»'# Nfld , for 
three weeks, tbs elm. Ape Hretoo, 
ssflad 00 April 6tb for Sydney, but 
her boiler beginning to hub. eh* 
started to 
oft tb* #1 ^

return to port. Four mile* 
ntrance the patch 00 bar boll- 
oft. censing the death ol tb* 

second engineer, end two 
Chinees stokers. A fifth men died uf 
taatbe ship reached port. The third 
engineer wee badly scalded but will

Frank Woolwortb, who started a 
575 ssd Î5C cent .for* si Uiica, n.Y„ 
forty years ago, on a capftel of #50, 
and eventually became the millionaire 
proprietor of u great chain of them 
stores fn Ibe United Stales, Canada 
and England, died suddenly at bi* 
home at Glen Cove, l/jug Island, In 
addition to establishing 1 bushiest 
with profits said to be nearly fS.ooo,. 
000 yearly, Mr. Woolwortb built the 
celebrated fifty-one ktpry Woolwortb 
bolldlng in lower New York, said to 
be the tallest building In She world.

Tha Canadian Peril!*? Railway bee 
invaded Dlgby and taken over -ibe 
Fines,’ lot many years a leading sum- 
mat hotel there. To say that the cltl. 
zena ol Dix by generally are delighted 
la putting It mildly, In pra war days 
tb# ew .jtf * big business, but the 

slump In tourist ttaval caused by ibe 
abnormal conditions of the past four 
year# put a crimp fn It. But now 
‘fast it has bean added to tha C. P, R 
chain of hotels, and is to bs brought 
up to C. P, K. standard, there fa a 
feeling that Dlgby will again take her 
plaea as the leading summer resort ol 
Eastern Canada.

Meteorological Observa
tion* for March,

Max. Bar. 
Min. *• 
Max. Temp 
Min. '•
Mean "

3'» 87 
«9-36
49 »

7 3
31 9

Depart. 
Clear days
Pair
Cloudy 
Days Rain 
Days Snow 
Total Rain 
Total Bnow 
Total Prerlp •
Depart- Z'
Wind Direction Northwest
Mileage
Ma* Velocity Southeast 39 on 9th 
Hours hucshlcc

086

o*A

rm

‘je I
W. Coir,

OUetVel,

Almost a Drowning.
The little two-year old pbild ol Mr 

AlneHe Boyd, of Grand Pre. had » 
very narrow escape from drowning

•••■.Ibii-* «Ht)** ta eat «hue# ,.fc- «*V*W"vt w*
under the nom de plume of lx*' worked hard ovai the child and a call
""«•»« «W. «SI ne.»-mb., '.I.S?'
of letter* from the same writer of lata, the never end micceedttNo saving the 
Ths AcwbiAt* i« glad to waieome «bltda life If it bed not been foi 
‘Lae* back to our columns alter « the good wotk done by Ih# neighbors 
M»I»lt««. HI, remfai,«nc,» o! ”**» *11
coll.,, a.,1 I, No,. Hcotl» in Ibl. h«« *™L1 1 6 ***«•*.» ll*»*
isauawlli be found very intereating 
'M ’■“ «üjw/ r*» b»,, wl 

cllfo.nl», e«,«f cedOTlmd,
The Tex Rate,

At » RiMlIcff of III. Council I»» 
tb. ullmt» lor Ibe ,e«nln* 

S P'Mtnl.d end lb. ml. ol
tb. public to do on i '...lion lin'd at *> 75 00 tb, bunded 
DI,.nt0..O.n.rnl of Ibe <•"«• Tbl.

II D.pina«t ol Lnbor

liîÉES
Tot

to

tl
: i

- utl

» L
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“Holeproof”
ta'Personal Mention.

Contributions to Iht* department will be glad 
ly retained.

Mr, and Mrs. Chats end daughter, 
of Berwick, arrived home oo Tuesday, 
having- spent the winter in Florida.

Mr. Percy Annie, at one time a tee- 
ident of Wollville, was among those
wiiv Nlttiêwî hum uvethcea ou Satur
day.

EARLY SPRING COATS & SUITS ILocal Happenings.
Subscribe to "Mentor" and learn 

something new every dsy.--H. P. 
Davimo». The KiibIh Mao. .

Be sure to sttend the Pantry Sale 
this (Friday) afternoon at C. H. For-
Ur'. building, nr.I Royal Hod.

There will be a 
the Daughters of
urday at 3.30 p. m.,in the Town Hall.

To LUT:—Furnished rooms, weT1 
heated. Apply to Tea Acadian.

See ont Brunswick advertisement 
in this Issue end take advantage of
wit Oder,—P, J, Porrs* A C. D.

. "J” r"
Sportsmen and all lovers of the out- 

of-doors should read -Outing.' I3 50 
s year. H. P. Davidson, The Mega-

Mr end Mrs Henry van Zoost have 
returned to Wolfvllle, and, we under' 
stand, will occupy the house they 
have purchased from Mrs MacGregor.

Rev. F. H. Beale baa leased bis col
lege on Contrai umbos to P, W. 
Moo.a, of Halifax, wh» will occupy 
it the first ol June.

Bridgetown la the first town in the 
Valley to adopt the Saving Daylight 
time. They Intend changing their 
clocks Saturday night.

Utility Barred PJymoot 
Hggs for Hatching. G. M.

A treat Is In atom for the people of 
. Wolfvlllg at the Opera House tomor

row when Belwvs A On. wilt present 
the play 'Tea for Three.'

The Freshmen Athenaeum enter
tainment will take place on Friday, 
the nth, at 8 o'clock, Instead ol the 
usual time on Saturday.

,^-w^r-A,8CV™-''-
Patronize the Women's Christian 

Temperance Union's Pantry Sale at 
tbs Porter store, next Royal Hotel, 
m.mtooon from 3 to 5 o'clock 

Word haa been received that three 
more Wolfvllle boyi, George Nowlan.

* Waldo Davldaon and Walter Johnson
have arrived is Boarlaad on tkalr re-- 
borne.

PILLS- " • ;

ro« OOHosiery ! A
Tue intent Modela fur Spiiug fui Women and Mi 

criais iu Tweeds, Serges and Gabardines, 
with silk and satin. Prices reasonable.

Newest 
Perfect fitting. Some

We are very glad to see Mr. Bright
en Fielding, aeaiataut post master, 
around town again after bit long 1H-

New Dress Skills in Silk. Serges in Black and Navy.
New Underskirts in Emerald Green, Rone, Purple, Black and White.special 

the En
maatlac of 

mplre on Set-
Mrs. Mabel Haycock la apendirg 

the week at Kentvllle, visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mie. S. M. Steed-

The Liberty 
Elose!

\) ,

1 - Mlaa Ceva Davison arrived horn 
Boetou on Wednesday and will spend 
• lew montas w.lh her aunt, Mia. f. 
W. Vaughn.

The many friends of Mr. Will, m 
Regan are glad to know that he ia 
able to be around again after hie long 
and serious illness.

Mi. R. B. Harris returned on Fri
day last hom a trip to Toronto, where 
he accompanied a troop train aa a re 
preneatatiVe of the Y M. C. A.

Misa Jean Pratt left on Wednesday 
'or Framingham, Mass., where she 
will enter a bcapital for training. She 
was accompanied by her father, Capt, 
Tohn Pratt.

Pte. Keith 9. Cunolugham, of the 
Halifax Machine Gun Corp, who re. 
turned from overseas last month on 
the Olympic, came to Wolfvllle a 
week ago to visit at the borne of hi» 
mother, Mrs. James Cunningham.

17

Notice !freedom from doming 
and much expense.

D

UbReason and duty urge you to 
^ buy it, wears longer than any other 

I brand, saves time and money. 
L Colors: Black, G tin Metal, White, 

K Brown and Pearl. I• HUsml after May 1st the Bye- 
lave ; n-gulati
within the 
colon

mg keeping of Pigs 
Town will be strictlya.

By order.
II. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

f t
t — :ct John Pratt, who haa been 

spending the winter in Havana, re. 
‘.urcsdJmac fis SaîurduT. The cap. 
t in a many Wolfvllle Irlenda are glad 
to give him » welcome home.$3.75g-

Another shipment of Monarch Sweater Foss. 38 
shades, 40c. a ball,

Walter BfiW. Bsrss, of Dartmouth, 
who went overeeaa with a dratt of the 
10th Siege Battery, returned home 
laat week. He gredoated from Acadia 
In igia end haa many frienda in 
WolfvUIn who will he glad to know 
that he baa arrived home eately.

Mr, A. J. Hubbard, the leading vo» 
cal teacher of Boston, will be in Wolf, 
ville during July and August, He 
will devote some ol the time to work, 

log a few. Mr, Hubbard ia the 
■ ndonly teacher ol Ch 

ett. who la making auch a tremen
dous success at the Metropolitan this 
■ea»on. I

tb Rock 
P*CK. We have on “special sale” 150 pairs of 

Women's Boots, mostly button, values $5.00 
and $8.00, Sizes three, three ami one-half, 
four, four and one-half. Your choice $3.78

Mrs, Kenneth Biahop and Mrs. R. 
B. Blanveldt have been flatting at the 
home of Mia. Samuel Bishop, Pte. 
R. B, Blanveldt arrived in Halifax 
from overseas on Saturday and 
reached Wolfvllle Monday morning 
He went overseas wllh the a 19th Belt 
in October 1916 At the time of hit 
enlistment he was studying law at 
Dalbouale University and. we under
stand, he expects to continue hta 
studies next fall.

J. E. holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

MtN’S FURNISHINGS.oar goods.w
rlea Hack.

f. K. Bishop, Co., Dry Goods Dept.LIMITED

WOLFVILLE,

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and-Trunks 
and Family Shoe Store.

N. S.
Call and see our range of

New Spring 
Coots !

Morvf. ,-sTka 
«ttheLançh 

uithbJ. Billot Smith entertained
laat Friday evening In honor of her u“l -------
friand, MIm Carter, of St. Jobue.
Hid., who wee visiting Mrs. Smith
on bar way home from New York. A kand-Kksnkdv, The following Kings county men

A quiet wedding took place at the returned from overseas during «ht 
.±C.<^,?V,00k “wllaon avenu. Baptist >hu,oh; New past week and are gladly w.lc„m,n
Ki«,l|e 1 W000*4* ■ Fuugrruau York, on Wedueeday evening, March home:

a6th, when Delay O , second deuyh-
The town authoiiiie* have doubled to ter ol Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kennedy, 

rigidly enforce the bye-law concerning ol Grand Pie, wee united in marriage 
the keeping of plge which has been to Fred V., eldest eon of Mr.end Mrs 
suspended during the war. This «umme. A, V, Read, of Wolfvllle. The cere, 
tbar* will be no pige kept in the rwtrlet mon y waa performed by Dr. Ghee. A

n B»«on, pastor or the obmuh. The F. H Palmer. Berwick
A library bnlldlng la to be elected wide looked very charming in e C Kan.ee, Watervttle

•tike Provincial Sanltorlum, Kent- «own of blue georgette crepe and A. It. Kedraond, Kentvllle
villa, by soma private Individuals an- wUn, embroidered In blue and amber, A. 8, Scbnere, Canada Creek
S'rdQr ÎÏS5 cf Côêt tv two GuViiwàâéoi With ptCtSf? fcs! ts SStîS, R. S. Suite», Port william»
When completed a call will be made Mr. and Mrs. Rand are both well Pte. Vaughan, Cambridge 
for an excellent library. known In Wollville and their many P, ||, Beattie, Wolfvllle

Money to loan on mortgage sccuri- hiwAt ln tb,e vle,nlty wUI J0,n lH“ w- * Cbealey, White Rock
tied. Apply to B 8 Crnwfi}, Wolf. Acad,an lo beat wl.haa for their in- R C. Co* BEg
villa. tare prosperity and bapplneea. O Deadder, Kentvllle

Ladiks.—To all who use Surprise ieaL ,0üe'
Hasp—Please sand wrappata to the Boy SCPUtW. F. G. Marabalf, Kentvllle

Willard Hall Dept On Wednesday evening a meeting A <>* Smith Qaaneieeu
W. C. T. U i Mrs. M. F, Freeman, of the older boya waa held lor the par J. °eeP*,e*u

ESSSHiîaS J * “ :
Beet vaine In Reeldencee fis the 7 JO The remainder of the Scouts A meeting ol the alumni end etu- 

Valley are at Middleton; also town will mast aa usual on Friday ^venln* denta of Acedia waa b Id In Collegi 
baa continuous light, power and tale. . ^be program lor thla avenlbg will Jail ton Monday evening to make 
pbot. .ctvloc ,od net cm TMl.nl ?”* '•» •'«"»« • n.ittotl.l to lb.
train acrom modal Inn R*mnlra «« for Electrician and Am- A cam a men who gave their lives to
train accommodation, tcnqniie ol butanes Badges A regotar course ol ifaeii king and eountiv It eud, 
FMD K, Cox, Real K<tata,Middleton Phveicel Training will be given every ddtd to build a memorial Oymnae 

Ftiday eveuiog lorn and for this purpose f 100.000
will ba eelieeted. The present senior 

A meeting of the Kings County class ol the college baa pledged $500 
Sunday School Association will In tba hulldlng and will atiempi
mu >. ... st.pb.tt'. mtbodiw ÎSJaîJ'feg*
Cburcb, K.ntvlll., F,ld.,.*Prtl mb S"?
This will Be Imported gieeliRl * 
and Sunday School workers of all da-

telMarried in New York. Returned Men. They include atusrt looking 
tweeds and velour a anil a few fine 
serge* in navy and black.Morses Tea in the Mines

issu
it

of Tea
i\<0

We also have • splendid assort
ment of Ladles’ Serge and Poplin 
Dreaaea for spring, aa well aa a 
good range of separate aklrts and 
Ulouaea.RP. A, Allan, Grand Fra 

A. K. Kilcup, Grand Pre 
H. B. Lane, Kentvllle 
W. Lynch, Ayleaford 
L. R. Owen, South Berwick 
N, R. Owen, Berwick

l*
ire-. Shoes That Stay 

the RoutePam SPECIALS:
REAL ESTATE 1- jafitase Among tne apeciala we are otter 

week »«• vein- «mets tn 
Ladles,’ Men's and Children»
Thll in the time of veer whom 
everybody needs a good* rain coat.

count».
too you wont to buy or MUmorm or other property. 
We are in touch with both guyer. and eellere. Can 

give you good lervice. f'

WOODMAN & FOSI1AÏ
WOLFVILLE.

P. S. ILSLEY, Real Estate Manager

SI,oca may look good on your 
introduction to them, in the pittit 
of condition 1 fit for the route: 
but they may only LOOK it. 
What they do when you get into 
them, how they tiar.d t!:e g'uell- 
ing of wear i$ tî c print. Ilartt 
Shoea are built f. •• any route and 
all sorts < f feet. They Lave the 
unaffected punch of real style, 
qugUty. workmanshit ai d a fit 
that stays right through to the

n
!

GENERAL:
BUILOINQ MATERIALI

Get our prices before building on: Cedar-Shingles, 3 and 3 ply Roof
ing, Laths, Beaver Board, Nails, Glaaa, Braudrama Genuine White
Uad, Raw Oil.“Maxwell” Automobiles

and Trucks. Equipment and quality compares with 
any other makes of 92000.000 value.

purchaatng compare the Maxtfdjl Line with any other makes. 
Tank in rear; Stuart Vacuum Syntem; Wheel-base 107 In ;

Ignition System; more 
Miles to a Gallon of

Sold by Implements*G.O. JEFFERSON
Before 

Gasoline 
Atwater-Kent I 
pétItôF»; tuula
car made; incomparable when it con 
backed by service stations all over the

Compare price of Maxwell psrts wltl| those of our competitors, as 
>art* at half the cost of others, make the nr investor a satisfied cus
tomer. Turts and Service Station at wi'lfvllle, all owners given im- 
meelste attention with experienced nÉlBstiifS. _____________

Brighten Lip In stock—Cleveland Tractors, Syracuse 
Plows, Bissell Disc Harrow, Spring Tooth 

New Wall Paper I Harrow,Syracuse Cultivators, Disc Horse Hoes, 
w, »r« ttnuîiiiK » mMt cot»- Common Horse Hoes, Carriages, Team Wa-

«ur «tw'i.i s.mpie itooiut. gons, Grain Grinders and Cream Separators.
Write for the hooka you are 
interested in.

BooW, Uheap 
ÏÛO, to nun, A ran.

Book k« Wain uatmaal l*a|wra 
90 incho» wide, with out out

Hook II, Dsik Htrine» slid 
Mutile», with cut nut hwdein,
»iiluh|« fu.i lirt.ll, living 
dining room nr dun,

Hook 4. latest Tapiwtry of. 
fente, with narrow ■ trappings.

Light PaiM-i n for lied- 
Millin', with rut out

Bed\ Room than any of Its com- 
'Moim.- than any five passenger 

" Hill Climbing and Speed; 
and, parts obtainable at

luM.-rO. Actif, .trçt .. U «de 
• venu, « lady'. Mil. Flbdtt pic» 
leave at Telephene office.

Any of our reedere who will require 
b.lp during tb. coming cm, .bould 
«rit, M,. W. 8. McCoy. Haot.tatv

Your Nome With

Hub
In lb. tegular W, C. T, U,

nomination. In the county at. urged damn Ibla ,»«b «111 b. found
,nattend to gal new Id... In Ih.h J,, 'utVnl.ri, “k"”tot!™- WHOLESALE A
t.ry lot lb. Marlilm. pfovlb»,. «Ill tTfflS ^,”^55 »Jfe* PnSpc^r

WAVS WSSSrSS. G-HaBUFFEE, ^
fcnvlob at a o m. Moal, bnrlnu. «hadlad rCHtly In tondM, ' ^

P 61 x'oga Collage g

Term, to ault purchbKr,

O RETAIL
iMitUsâ Cress, Kelly Spring- 
fom price Mât.
I fl'i'i Tube carries a factory 
h f"' •’vvfy make vf car. Old

Pumri from

GEOriA. CHASE,
PORT WILLIAMS

, Wollville, Uox J7(, ** eso*oo»e»ee$»»ooeoeeeo
Book ft, 

ov |by Royal Hotel, DEALER.si ' tardât*.
IRmk 11. New and dainty 
hints
900X7. TTTWjH 

bathroom or klu-lien.
Book I. (foiling Pipers.

JHARVEY’Si- '-
■; t'a pape elating

* “• P»'P» •'
' during tb.

TU... furSïSms
ip

»// AT*2» a
■E3&ÜS I 1Freight paid to your ata. 

tion, Writ, for Catalog,,, PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go fer YOUR

ean

m .RnOWPTLt DONE.
We now have an aislst- 

ent and can do your Clock 
lepelttim quickly.

VERNON & CO.
Parnitara and Carpcta. 

TRURO, N. S.

;>-

1r I Plumbtng, H satin», Sheet. Metal 
work, Pump» of all kind», Power Spray
er», Hand Sprayer», Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of flt 
tine» and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Phone 1M-1I. " '

I
.ti. i I !teeeaas

fit Co. ' Real Estate iI». M
-l

— Consult me If you wish 
to buy or sell. I have eev- 1 

■ end good properties listed 
H now to sell at reasonable ,

f
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r, . Frofeeeioml Cardtmpcs ted experitneotr. using instru 
meals of gieat precision. There is 
absolutely do exception made to the 
statement that the use of alcohol, 
mattei in bow email amounts, is de 
fi«lately lajeiicns to the intellect. Ai: 
that you may know about brilliant 
men, statesmen, business men,artists, 
even ministers, who yet are moderate 
users of alcohol, can In no waj 
change the absolutely authentic I act 
that every partaker of alcoholic liquor 
suffers therelrom a dimming of bis in. 
tellectual 
dégénérât 
impairment.

I do not tare at this time to dwell 
upon the ultimate degeneration that 
is bound to follow the tabitdal and 
long continued -use ol 
drinks. There is no question that it 
is felt as keenly in the nervous ay- 
Stem as in any patt of the body, and 
neither is there any 
holies transmit to tneir 
weakened powers ol intellect.

It is very certain that for him who 
would be one of the

•Tall men. snn-crowned,
| Who live above the fog. ’ 
the only way It* that of total abstjnr 
eoce —From ‘A Physic an’s Teati 
□tony on Alcohol,1 by Chahlk« H 
Lks*!<w>. M, D

SPECIALIST m 
HE MUST OPERATE

“But why do you àsk T alto demand
ed coolly. “I don't know you." =y~ "

“You will soon enough," he an- , 4 A 4

SSSS;' Middle Aged
been quite a lot stolen, but nuthlnf W Jfe W
offered for sale by the thieves;. At AM
first we suspectwl the yard men. One ; VI II
man, the freight agent at Newmarket. 
was discharged. Hut still the metis 
continued. And now I've tiro 

eyed hint In horror.
pleaded, WlOa-eye-:.
I'm a—thief?"

ng.” he returned, 
raid I'll hare to 

you away—under arrest,?
Hhe shrank back, but her eyes never

“After—you,” ah* hegnn, fnlttrftljdy.
.ifter—you—the railroad found out 

—It wasn't the freight agent at New
market that had stolen the good 
did you tuke him back ?"

"No," replied Young, confused. :#But 
what'* that to you? You're caught 
red-handed.”

It’s Called Stealing DENTISTRY.nr-
À. J. McKenna, D. D.S.

Bp ARC, KY CAMERON NEW Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col
lege. Office in McKenna Block, Wolf- 

viUa.
ÏV. 4P.

SW« Toole “FRUIT-A-1 
Aad Is Now to Pry

(Copyright, IMS, by McÇli 
Syndicate.)

Newspaper

V'Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Freemen t, Ou—"X was passing through the critical 
period of life, being forty-six years of age «ad had all 
the symptoms Incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,, 
so It was hard for me to do my work. Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to ma as 
the best remedy for my troebles,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking It, and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared.”—Mrs. M. Goddxh, 826 Napoleon tit., Fremont,

IfDarting out of the way of several 
large baggage trucks propelled by 
husky stevedores, John Barnett made 
Ills way through the busy labyrinth 
of the freight sheds to a small private 
office marked “Shipping Clerk," en
tered It and closed the door, * 

“Number 9's loaded," he announced, 
~ meaning, to a 
scanning the 
cars. “Are you ready?”

nd out." M. R. ELLIOTT"Surely," she 
“you don't think 

"It’s called steal! 
nly. "I—I'm af

/.
A. B„ I. D.f(Huvanl)

Office at residence of late Dr, Bowie* 
Telephone 23.

Hours—8-10 •. m.. 1-3, 7-9 p. in.

twere; not only a future 
but a genuine, presentP»

I y\tmg man at the desk, 
rt of loaded freight -s Charles Hogas, C. E.alcoholic

shuddered, but 
to Barnett.

“Yes, ’ he snapped between clenched 
teeth. “But I think It's a fool's er
rand."

Barnett o 
a command 
other big man In blue Jumpers en
tered the office.

"You arc—T Harnett started to

Provincial Land Surveyor
Surveys, Hans, jLevelling & Estimates. 

.Ai» ChurcîTStreet.
fGreenwich, Kings Co., N. .8. 3

Long distance telephone, Wolftlll* 
exchange.

turned reso North Haven. Conn/—“Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 
la nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms." 
—Mrs. Flobxrcs Isxm.a.Box 187, North Haven, Conn.

m doubt I list alco- 
cflspring* - etil. ■ ed the door, called out 

In a few moments an- V“Apparently so,” she retorted, cool
ly. "Judging from the same standard 

Yon ank 
his dangh-

MMC. F. GAACAU
In Such Cases158 Paplnean Are., Montreal.

“For three years, I suffered great 
pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
be tola me l must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

I beard about ‘Fruil-a-livet’ and 
the wonderful results it was giving 
because Ihis medicine is made from 
frutt juices, so decided to try it.

The first box gaffe great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now, my health is 
excellent — I am free of pain and 
swelling—and I give ‘Fruit-a-tives' 
my warmest thanks”.

Mme. F. O AHEAD.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-lives 
limited, Ottawa.__________________

r railroad—uses. 
;t to me. I—Fijb

you—youi D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountont 

ond Auditor. 
Wolfville and Halifax.

question the newcomer.
“The one you want,” chimed In the 

“From the chief's office.
"Ah !" exclaimed You 

bright thought “I see. 
league with him. Thu is his gttttâ, 

"it is not." she snapped, rôqpÈf,,. 
“And there Is no league. Fut her'* T* 
—In—a sanatorium—where yon put 
him. You called him guilty, and then 
refused to reinstate him when yon 
learned differently. Isn't that- steal
ing? Stealing his good name- send* 
ing him out in the world under , a 
cloud—an undeserved cloud ? You hid 
thefts between Newmarket and 1'iim- 
fille, didn't 

“Yes,
“You
ntsT' she deman

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

tes the greatest record 1er the greatest good

ng, wtffhd a 
You are inlh

Frank going to make the trip?” He 
to the young man, who re- 

and spoke.
nodded
turned the nod

“Yes,” he spoke nervously. “Let’s

Five minutes Inter Barnett and the 
moo In blue Jumpers, pushing a truck 
on which lay a heavy packing box. 
paused through the shed to the yards 
and to No. 9 freight car. one of a long 
line behind an engine with full steam 
up. Stopping In front of the door of 
the car they lifted the box carefully 
into It. Barnett paused and spoke In 
a low tone:

“Tf yon feel cramped, Frank." he 
whispered, bending over the box, “you 
can hop out for a while when she goes 

he siding nt Brooks Meadows. But 
means open the door or

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed

In the Wrong Flock.
Mrs. Pbllpots came panting down

stairs on her way to the temp rsnre 
society meeting. She was a rbot», 
plump woman. ‘Addie, ion up o 
my room and get my blue ribbon 
rosette, the temperance badge,’ ibi 
directed her maid 'I have forgotet 
It. You will know it. Addle—blot 
ribbon and gold lettering.

•Yse'm, I know it right well.' Ad
die could not read, but she knew a 
blue ribbon with gold lettering wb«n 
she saw it, and therefore, bad no 
trouble in finding it and fastening il 
properly pa tfre dress of her mistres*.

At the meeting Mrs. Phi pots wir 
too busy greeting her friends to not« 
that they smiled when they shoot 
band» with her.

When she reached home sapper 
was served, so she went directly U 
he dming room . where the other 
ntmbere of the family were sealed.

'Gracious me, mother!' exclaimed 
her son. 'That blue rtbbin—yte 
inven t been wearing that at ibe 
empersnee mett-ug?'

A load laugh went up on all sides.
•Why, what is 

'he good 
■on in surprise

•Why, mom- 
know that wee the r 
the show?’

The gold lettering un the ribbon

Voicing, Regulating, 1 Repairing. Oun 
Tuned and Repaired.

typtA E.PWKHAM NtOtCWe CO. LYWH.WAflfl. M» C. Collins.t you?" 
but—" 
have a eldl

P. O. Box 381, Wolfville, N. 8.
A Homely Letter About h.igbt ,1,1, reoeiwd inomeui,. m 

Algebra, Geometry and the English 
,s course, In what Is now the first jeer 

ol High School.
Dear Acadian,—On March aotb, The only serious discipline necessa.

1882. I picked my few belongings in ry was a mild use of the rod on the towering cherry trees In her front 
occasion on a couple of mischievous yard. She served me hot rolls, most 

refreshing tea and big, black, luscious 
cherries

After a while, she hesitatingly e*ld 
'School mantei. these niggers «round 
here are saying that you can't preach

the lumber woods, and owned a ft» 
acres of rich land, with buildings and 
stock, and Irait trees, «officient lo« 
her modest needs. This afternoon she 
had a aoow-whlte table under some

3between Itng
(led Halifax&South Western

BAILWAT
perplexed, stsrlng ât her angrj 

tlun, for nia- WM
Homely Happenings.

futures with ad mini
now prettier than ever.

‘‘Well why didn't you look for your 
—thieves—there?" she drnmmlM,
"You didn't have sense enough, that? 
why. You’ve beqn leaving cars on sid
ings, in out-of-the-way places, fair 
prey for anybody who wanted to get 
to them. I wanted to prove that to 
the railroad. So I came down here 
to ancle's place. Since then I've
opened thirty ntn, 
results." She point 
esses, then hurried

Trains Leave Bridgewater:
6:00 Accom. daily except Sunday for 

Halifax and intermediate stations.
5:20 Aocom. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturday for Liverpool and intermediate .

7 36 Aocom. dally except Sunday for 
Middleton and intermediate stations.
" i'Xie Aworo. daily except Btmdiy for. 
MahoneJ ct. and Lunenburg.

d(5n’t r 
be seen.

Tlicn Barnett closed ' the door, 
stepjied off a short distance, waved 
to the engineer and. the train started 
tp crawl away.

“Tell your chief It's all right," or
dered Barnett to the other. "No one

SSSpvCt. -iv w
sell catch the guilty ones.”

It s/emed to Frank Young,
InaUk» 111* poorly ventilated 
liox, that the trail) 
sand miles before he heard the crunch
ing of brakes and felt the cur come 
to a standstill.

"Brooks Meadow*," he mattered to 
himself, and then ; 
with a heave of his 
upright after a few seconda and vault
ed out of the case. About him lay 
case after ease of canned goods, but 

passed unnoticed as he peered 
gb a hole In the door Into a vast 

stretch of open country. Then after 
u while he sat down and opened a box 

started to eut. Then as he was 
he stopped breathlessly-and 
What was that? It sounded

Chipman Hall, took the train to the 
old R.verslde Farm mar Berwick, and 
went lo bed. A complete physical 
breakdown bad culminated, fiom tot-

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance 

fret organized in 1874.
Aim,-—The protection of the home, the 

at littoo of thy liquor traffic and the tri- 
's Golden Role in

ten-year, old boys, and------

WHEN BLUFF WORKED.
A rough-looking chap came I 

ana
In alter 

1er way
taring «xpcriences with bed teeth,
from my childhood, and by financial'J the rcbool had got nicely 
. id other wvrrlc,. A. L. Po«.ll^»lth ioS i»io ». wi.irô un—»» £56*» 

pby. He was within two years ol-my 
own age.a half-bead taller, aud weighs 
ed fifty pounds more than I.

He bad oeen on two see trips and 
bed spent one winter in the lumber 
woods Everything went smoothly 
lor ten deye, when at recess some lit
tle girls cams to me crying end re. 
ported that my husky had broken up 
their game and slapped on of them 
I at once remonstrated with him, and 
be became defiant and cheeky. HU 
inaolence on my nervous physical 
condition threw me Into a white-beat

ijih of Chris* sod there's *
ed to the pile of 
on. “I Intended 

to go up to your general offices next 
week and tell them all I know. My 
uncle, Mr. Page, was going 
He's my father's brother."

Young stepped forward quickly and, 
a little abashed, held out

“I beg your pardon, 
apologized. “BUt wll 
favor?"

Hhe stared at him qnoatlonl 
then his clear

spirit tells me that it ÿoa 
loosen up a little mxt Sunday 

uiuvc éiûtiod OOÏS, and shout ones In 
a while, you will be all right.' I 
thanked her very kindly for her ad
vice, enthusiastically tor the rolls, tea 
and cherries, and took my leave.

On Sunday, at a seemingly appro
priate moment In the diecour-c, I 
jumped a loot off the floor and came 
down with the Restore. ee though I 
were crushing the old serpent him-
•«il. gave thé pulpit a resounding 
wallop with ray fist, so4 fixing my 
eyes, on the cob-webby rafters, shout
ed, to be heard several hundred yards 
at least. Glory Hellelush!' Fr 

, that point I rapidly and loudly, quot- 
-«e I ko— I her CM. too lir »d („mullr .cr|p|„„, ior „„„| ,„i„
r :dod,os j,h; ^ .i/iïïï' si

the Inspector of schools lor Digb vest end threw It to the boys Then I tremendous.1 rich, bellowing vdice 
county, be offend me a school at the began pulling off my shirt when, for that sent n quiver through rrty 
Langford Seul, ment, five inllee up tunately for me, the bully wilted H- sn-1 actually through the
tb« Si,8lb.» liver frjm W,,mrolh, bumoly begied mv p.rdoo ,nf -=« ,i„ bolldlrg. Jo,t

W»rrU* MDr »*nt'*tiv|), that cold-blooded ferocity In my eyes "nd Doily, in an eclaey of -P*ri'as! 1er.
would ell« w me to teach one term the fierce action with the shirt'Btrab ^or, bad.toppled over In a faint

L» with the remuoer-lion of a second *cshed me cold, Suh.'
grade t«»chcr. Ttu fl t Monday in 
Mi) 1 *a- gieittd if fill)-*wo negro 
boys und girls, occnpdng seats end 
cub;C(p c- intend; d for Iwrntwfive 
pupil# My salts' ion lay lu the widt 

cee la Mrc op end-down ho trd 
il» of the shack, hut lo this day

you. The 
will

on this end sri!S —
wh >m I room <1 that * inter, am) who 
was supposed ?e know most about my 
personal affairs, clicnla ed the ironi
cal leport that tne breakdown was 
canned hy 'an overworked heart.' I 
aaw nothing befoie me but the 'oar. 
row bouse' and the 'worms ’ I was a 
Freshman in the class «-.tb such stal
warts as A 8. Cou nting». Jamer 
Ting ley, Edgar Magee and olhera ' 

Under ibe lender mlnletrs"cms ol 
my mother, an* the removal ol a lor. 
minting snag, I wss soon eble to si- 
up, li ck around a little end tvke Oii- 
rotal nourishment

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive I >ind.

Ba dob -A knot of White Ribbon.
ïïaaa» -mhuddled

packing 16.40 Accom. daily except Sunday ht 
Halifax -ind intermediate etatioue.

17.0U Aocom. daily except Sunday for 
New armvny, Oaleiohia and interme- 
diatei tioui.

17.20 Accom. daily except Sunday and 
Wednesday for Mahone Jot* and Lr.oeo-

had movedW ATOEWoaD—Agitate, educate, or with me.

Ornbxas or Woltvillx Us ion. v 
Vi «aident—Mrs, B, O. Davidson.
1st Vice Preeident-Mre. U. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Hec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretarv—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. pineo.

■nTBBI*T*FrfS"ie. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Croee and Lumki-rmen—Mra. J 

W. Vaughn.

his bond.— ' 
Miss—Png".", ba 
l you do ma epushing off the top 

i shoulders be stood

°J8i ■■■■■■ Wednesday only for 
Mahons Jet. and Lunenburg.

Connection at 
day tor Port Waoa.

gray eyes and wiarail 
her over, flhe nodded 

out her hand forgivingly, 
yon." he said. "It'a tblst

Hairv?' asktd 
hlng at the rib

•I.
lute Middleton on Wednee-young fa 

and held
“Thank yon," he said.

Pm try!
««If. Thle Is my case. Will yo»-e 
cun you—go up there with mi lSjt 
you will, I’ll exact as my reward— 
your reward—that .your father ; ba 
taken back and promoted. Will yeul" 

Hhe pro 
wanl the f

Again Frank Young and Both 
JJW ^on‘thh« ^Paw bar

there on a vacation this time.
"I like this man-bunting ball 

he whlsppeed to 
pile of loose hay

“Frank I" she exclaimed, "Don't eoy 
that"

“For I found

CUNNINGHAM,
Div, F. & P. Agent, HaH(ax.

didn'tir.
ibb

yo
D ►! ring to make a name for mjff 

This Is my cue

finishI 
listen
ns If some tool was working un the

WilUrd Hall- Mis. M. P
rreeman.

Whi*e Ribbon ̂ Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Temperance in Sabbeth-ecohola—Mr. 
C. V. Pstriquin.

1M us not
any more

I' PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

interstate Poultry Show heart, 
ic’are of.Silently and quickly he cleared away 

the evidence of his lunch and slipped 
back to the box, pulling the lid down 
over him. Another minute and he 
heard the door roll ba*. tinm* *n* 
furtively climbed Into me car atod 
stood close to the box, for he heard 
heavy breathing. And then he heard 
a case being lifted, and after a minute 
the sound of footfalls on the 
«■led right of way alongside the 
Still he remained within the ca 
after g^few momenta the Intru 
turned.
pealed until six cases bud been re- 

v«*1, and then after a long wait 
ung Jumped out of hie hiding place. 

The side door was opened wide and he 
to the doorway. No one was

raised and they started to/ 
farmhouse to dinner.

First Prize Banian
then I 1 LIMITED

CATARRH POWDER Lvlui
Is «ni direct l/> «h- 41*«MM parts L:
_ r.-.N..................-JTT| clear, the elr geseagee, .lop* drop- 

P) Jt ping, in the IWoet and iwmananl.
iy cure. Calarrh and flay Pevrr. 

Fy 2Sc. a bo* : Mower free. Accept no 
_y aubatit ulc*. All dealer, or Hwnun, Bates A 0o., Umltad, Tarant*.

not thereforo julge one an otite 
, but judge iliiN rather, lfiat no 

man put a atumblino hl-w* or an occasion 
Ui fall in Ilia In-other' « way.—Rm. 14: 31.

Pood Board Licence No. MAM)
Have in stock for sale in Flour:

"Cream of the West," "Ogilvics,"- 
•Victory" and a few bags of Or*» 

ham.

Dating that sommer I frequently 
preachrd In the Langford church In 

when the spirit 0AMK Weaver'» Settlement, fend other conn-

r1 k?/ “isr: siL-mihrldge Baptist church, and on e 0j,,nge Some of ibis went lor poe 
invitation of Deacon Tom I. m/tord , tsge One stamp carried a letter that 
I occupied the pulpit of the little Col- has caused me regret and repentance 
ored Baptist church near the ecboo'. j toUblity-aeren yeera. 

when I titp Into a erboolrrom fall ol boose, • couple of Sandsye. The next Sso Bernardino, Cal., Mar. so, '19 
children I sutler e momentary flutter week, when walking N home from 
at the 'pit of my atomÂÉ,! Thirty ol school, Aunt Dolly Langford saluted 
tbeie children bed come to ‘learn me from the gate of her larm home 
their letters.' Others wets pcattered and Invited roe In for refreshment.
tl rough all the grammar grades. Two Aunt Dolly bad lost her husband in Minardt Liniment Cures Colds.

npcaed to her as they sat on a 
loose hay, close together. ’ Hhe 
quickly end gazed at nlm la

Busi 
♦he last

of the W. O. T. U. 
very month.

nesHineeting 
Friday of e

p runs S3
Bran, Sborta, Molasses Dairy 

Feed, Molaaaes Hog Feed, Barter 
Meal, Corn Meal, Sampson, Oat 
Meal Feed, Ground Oats, Ground

in * =■=«!..., 6,«
thought, «r. b*,ti«D m.ttm of pro- ».n, l,r.c
denoe, last thoughts are best. iLilllUtCllo

" Slag, Ground Lime Stone at the 
warehouse, and taking orders for 

= Nitrate of Soda, etc. We havç al
so on hand, Sugar, Soap, Tea and 
Rolled Oats, Ware "house open six 
days a week. x

The following acknowledgement 
has been received from Dr. Grenfell:

Church Parade.
Above the pew 
1 saw her hair 

Shine, as she bent 
Htr head in prayei ;
The choir *ang out

'•Magnifiât!"

The padre said, 
"Think on the strait 
And narrow path 
To Heaven's gale!" 
Think as'f would.

oughts stopped at 
heaven beneath 

Mv lady's hat

The same process was re- It I" he returned. pOflHfrely. 
“For I found you that way,*

And then be leaned over end, fetch
ing her Id hie arms, kissed her.

"Frank Young I" she cried ledlMnant- 
though he felt z a tr—ST run

Mas. Fielding,—Thank, 
you for your letter ot Jan. 151b 
just received here. We duly received 
the two cases clothing, etc., and were

pbansge 
and everything lent.

We"try to acknowledge all gifts and 
that you did not receive the 

wledgemeot.
We thank you for your interest In 

oar work heie aad ate most gratelul 
lor such a tangible expression of it.

We sincerely hope you will believe 
that we feel more gratitude then i> 
lormal letter can express for yonr 
generous help and interest.

Z
To

rsteful for the conic ni». In 
k here al the hospital and or 

make use ol

sprang t 
In sight 1

The thief hud eluded him! What 
would his chief say to that? Should 
he desert his post and start out on 
what seemed a wild-goose chase, for 

mtry to him, or 
Evidently his 

and he determined to 
felt for his ravolv

If.
through her slender, yielding e form. 
“What's that?”

“It's called stealing," he Niort ed 
humorously. “Stealing a kiss. But I 
hate stealing. Will you—«r—g!?e me 
the next one?"

anything

~7'
usual ackno nkimwn cou

quarry lay here, 
act at once. He
and then Jumped from the car to 
roadway. For a moment be gazed in

g ASTORIA =:"*■
For Iafanti and Children th^

In Use For Over 30 Years and t
Always bears - an exclamation.

the SVj-S/V/tY-jL. “Sawdust I" he muttered, and then 
.. signature of /‘CCCcAdAi he started ahead to follow the trail.

Apparently Unimpaired ___________________ Cautiously he made bla way. down a
by Alcohol." na „ Hitnrdi* two Irish !oR= dlrt ?2$h' and Cirdlng 8--------- Oo " ce,U,° 8atn,d"y l"° Ir,eb- thick pine grove, be brought himself

Are there not drinking m)n in mr" were arranging to attend a meet- -her*. Ahead Jay a fsrmboaao, and 
plenty who are jet prime movers lo together on t^e following day but h—|de if 0 burn. And the trait led 
th, .«.if. of i'll, tj.iiuo, o„»«.!Ud *“h «»» 6oow how. 00 direct to tb. tarn.
cooBtontiy 00 sffdire ot greotret mo- 'b™'rî^'Tb"v“itanobl U.« tare,2«ula|. '
ment, men whose intellect is of the otbf* bed B°ne •^'sThey thought «Hands up I" he commanded, and
highest ordfr and apparently uni». eboot lhe me,ter for "otV ‘iro*- eed then his band dmpP«.d,
paired by the alcohol they consume» then pet ■•M: 'Well, fill get there A slender little girl, whose long

Agreed; on condition that the word *"»• ,he "Sï
. - ... wall, and If yoiTget tberV-firat, y<.u shoulders, framing a tanned, exquis-
apparently I» used to qualify the rubJtout!' Itcly featured face, who was bending

verb. Apparently unimpaired! Bnt__________________ f over a case of canned goods, rose and
bow soon will ao Impairment be sp- Zlî- il >1 •« zn—— faced him, terrified, 
parent? How many years of their U III 1 Cl Y GII Uty “Plccee." ehe cried in alarm, "don’t
tauliom ... iSTmirê FOR FLETCHER’S
u,ciuln.fi. are Lh.Hc rrnlly gre.t men . "Wh«t are jroo dolmt" demaniled
cutting off by tbetr moderate alcdhol- C A\ S I' O ^ 1 A Yoong, <himf«*qndcd. “Who brought— 
lam? They make mistakes—every “ = “ those—here?" He pointed to the
BBC doc. Hu— m.By of tbeui would ,‘îüj}!?* cures, piled up all «taut Her. -

S&jü ">-»«« Mta.* «tu,b„...d.^.«,Vt.ti ”°poOT°acâ „ , ,
beau absoluUly cleat of the paraly*- neighborly, aatafi - “I did ” llm smftrlea a terrific Mow In tl
lu, .S.h. „f ;Hu. l. you. Hit!. gl.I.Ur». —Ton,” m eciinud, ud Bun b. «ta tbrmr^Bm» to tbc faro.

tVecauget th. bidden p.rt of tb, 'My Mltlc boy i, qnl tcjtli. Mbdut jump* .reund. frerlug .^rep. But It.™
at «. time by vi.ltl.g .b, lo. JJJ^r S“,lh' '*»*»“> ,h- P'">"d Ita, w.r. Bull. «Ion., b. ond tb.. «“■tarBd lhcn^tWtçd.renre..
boapitai. There is not one but ■<>. it's a boy!' exclaimed tbwbacb r0Png glrt‘ soil, whence be wmv*1 Ihvm a

bee ito example of the effect of alco elor. lu confusion. •! knew It was on* ” _ - - — — ««Viir
hoi upon the intellect, not one that or the other.' 
docs not lodge some man ot grwt| 
promise, perhaps even of greater per 
formence, who ban been brought low 
by the psraljz'ng Influence ol elcoboi 
taken at Grat as the social glass hut 
tsken In dosage Increasing in fre 
queocy and amount until the Intel- 

gg li*» tat* hopqlesaly sheltered
no form of animal tissue 
an the brain pn4 central

InMv tb
The

Wooden Stockings? IE"*"
Turning trees Into »i«k stock!nee 

has become an Important Industry In 
the United States Id recent yen re, 
During the last fiscal year HUM» than 
t3.0uv.uuu pairs of stockings matt" from 
artificial silk, obtained from wood pulp, 

rted, the National (Xtÿ.fwnk 
United States has

Ibe

Fort Williams, N. 8.layfor a doz«»n or more cars 
the one he had left A 

eqch had been opened I 
p«-ered about him on the ground, 

hen. bending over, suddenly made

■■
doors of

Yonrs sincerely,
W. T. Grenfell, M. D.

(per J. S.) come one of the leading w 
du cere of artificial silk.

« large Importer of tide 
country has •

The ’,TFeb. 25th, 1919.

From being 
product, this 
considerable exporter. WbOBBe ii x* 
tiles made from the arttiMiLJttr are

yet fully equal tu those prod.....•!
from the qatural silk, the going use 
of the artificial elM IS tlfogtiiMd by 
the fact that our Imports af-wXfi- !al 
silk, chiefly in the form of yarns od 
threads, aggregated about >3|}j0(K>,uw 
in the last decode. With the opening 
of the war th* supply from Gornumy 
and Belgium was entirely suspended 
and that from Great Britfiffl and 
Franco materially reduced.

lu

a B. SHAW fl

m. «
Nothing is more certain to improve the ftppeerem* of th» h<

German Doeerterie »*ifway.

Bepolrlng'of O
Very dramatic woe a German sol

dier’s flight across the German fron
tier Ipto .Switzerland a few days agq,

kept the German senOiyfeH*
« long conversation end when *The

tige* Id »

had gave only dbet \ mm
./ î ito s■

■

.................... „ m* ...

I------------------------------------------
OVER-ACIDITY
of the stomach has upset many a 
night's rest if your stomach I» add-

and beet .
■y:.. VKeep Vour^lei

TO-NIGHf TRY ■(?

M1NIARDS LINIW

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

s

4two ÏZ4

Oo Thursday, March sotb, the hr. 
vale* 1rs versed the Attende foi 

the first time In s trans-Atlantic wlre- 
ussioo

■ . - ■ ;
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